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HunscuirrioN katijs.
Dally, one year, by mall
Dally. lx months, by lunll
Dally, three months, by mall
Dally, 0110 month, by mall
Dally, per month, by carrier
Weekly, one. year, by mall
Weekly, tlx months, by mall
Weekly, four months, by mall

one year, by mall....
six months, by mall..
three mouths, by mall.

Member Scrlpps-Mclia- News Association

The V.ant Oregonlan is on sale at II. II.
Ulch's News Stands nt Hotel Portland and
Hotel l'erklus, l'ortlaud, Orcson.

San I'ranclsco Iliireati. 40S Fourth
Chicago llureau, Security Itulldlnc.
Wnshlnixtou, D. llureau, 11th St.,

K.

Telephone Main

Kntercd at lVndleton postofflec as second-clas- s

matter.

I know not why that wealth
and prldo

Win not my heart nor woo
my tale.;

I only ltnow I know them
not,

1 only know to cast my lot
Whero Lovo walks noiselessly

with night
And patient nature; my de-

light
The wild rose the mountain

side,
The lowly lily the vale:
To live not asking; Just to

live;
To live not begging, just to bo;
To breathe Rod's presence in

the dusk
That drives out loud, assertive

light.
To nover ask. but ever give!
To love my noiseless mother,

Night.
Her vast hair moist with smell

musk.
Her breath sweet with Eter-

nity.
Joaquin .Miller.
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For first time in history of
tho United States manufacturers are
exceeding agricultural products In
asportation of domestic products.

Figures just Issued de-

partment of commerce and labor,
through bu.eau of statistics, show-
ing that In month of July manu-
factures exported amount to $40,000-- ,

000, against $31,000,000 of agricultu-
ral products; and In month of
Juno manufacturers amounted to

against $37,250,000 of agri-

cultural products.
hven In seven months ending

with July, 1901. agricultural products
exceed manufactures nearly $100,-000,00-

in month of May,
1901, manufactures first time
in history of country exceed-
ed agricultural products in vol-

ume of domestic exports, and this
again in June and July.

Jn month of .May, 1901, exports
uf manufactures exceeded agricultu-
ral products about $1,000,0100; in
lime excess of manufactures over
agricultural products nearly

and in July excess or
manufactures over agricultural pro-

ducts nearly $9,000,000.
In fiscal year jut ended agri-

cultural products formed a smaller
porcentago oi total exports than
over before, falling first time
bolow CO cent.

This chango in character of
.exports of country a movement
from agricultural products toward
manufactures is due rather to an

in homo production of
manufactures than to any actual de-
crease in homo production of ag-
ricultural products.

LABOR ON THE ISTHMUS.
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Tho American people everywhere
aro vitally Interested In knowing how
tho labor problem on the Isthmus of
Panama Is to bo handled, inasmuch
as 50,000 lives were sacrificed by "the
French government in a fruitless ef-
fort to build tho canal.

What seems to be tho moat prac-
tical plan yet proposed comes from
tho Washington Post, and Is as fol-
lows:

Labor for building tho Panama Ca-

nal Is going, to b,e one of the greatest
problems which tho United States
government will be called upon to
solvo In connection with that groat
work.

There has boon a groat deal of
In selecting th.o route and in

buying tho canal property, gottlng n
ooncuMlon from Colombia, and after-
ward supporting a revolution which
made tho Panama strip Independent;
souring a treaty with tho now repub-

lic, having that treaty ratified, and
luit of all In getting through a bill
leaving the government of tho canal
zone to the president of the United
Htates.

All of these thlngi entailed a great I ed,

deal of trouble. It meant tho solv-

ing of International nud financial
problems. Hut now a different phase
Is presented. After tho engineers
have decided what work shall bo
done, and their plans havo been ap-

proved, thou comes the groat task of

actual work--.

Machinery can bo used to great ad-

vantage, but hundreds of thousands
of men will havo to bo employed If

the canal is constructed within a reas-

onable time.
The employment of these men In

volves two great quest Ions; one,
whether thoy shall be contract coollo
labor brought over from China, Mux-ico- ,

the West Indian Islands, or
wherever cheap labor can be obtain-
ed, or whether tho rigid rule of exclu-

sion is to bo applied to the canal strip
and none but American labor .employ-

ed.
The labor unions have already

taken tho matter up, and nro very

anxious to provent the employment
of cheap Chluoso labor, and th,o labor
unions are very powerful In tho
United States.

Major Hugh C. Gallagher, a mem-

ber of the general staff of the army,

some time ago formulated a proposi-

tion for tho care of employed labor,

which has been submitted to the ca

nal commission. His idea is to havo

the labor on the canal strip cared for
in the same manner as United States
soldiers.

Not only should the men bo d

with due regard for their phys
ical condition before being sent to the
Isthmus, but upon their arrival thoy
should be fed with tho army ration,
and their camps and habits regulated
with the same strict regard for health-
ful conditions as the troops of the
Unit.ed States, whether in barracks
or in camp.

Of course, this might bo considered
expensive, but It would not be, for It

has been demonstrated that United
States troops can be fed at the rate
of about 17 cents a day. It would
co.'t more upon the Isthmus, because

j of the cost of shipment of supplies
and the establishment of barracks

, and camps.
Hut health Is the main thing. Some

people fear that as soon as tho earth
j is dug up in largo quantities there
will be a great deal of sickness spread
through the entire country.

It may be found that laborers from
the United States cannot live on the
isthmus, in which event the cheaper
labor would have to be used, no mat-
ter where it could be obtained.

As a much-marrie- woman. Grace,
the daughter of Amos Suell, the Chi-- ,

cago millionaire who a fow years ago
was murdered in his own house by '

the burglar Tascott, now claims tho
palm. Here Is her record: 1SS0,
Grace Suell; 1SS1, married to W. S.
McCrea; 1S82, divorced from W. S.
McCrea; 1SS3, married Douglas
Green: 18S3, divorced from Douglas
Green: 1884, married Frank N. Cof-fin- ;

1SH4, divorced from Frank N. Cof-

fin: 1S9S, remarried to Frank Nixon
Coffin; 1S99, divorced nom Frank'
Nixon Coffin; 1899, married to James
C. Walker; 1900, divorced from James
C. Walker; 1901, married for the
third time to Frank Nixon Coffin;
1801, divorced for the third time from
Frank Nixon Coffin; 1903, married to
Perkins A. Layman; 1901, divorce
now asked from Perkins A. Layman;
1905, another marriage In sight.

Immigrants to Panama over 18
years old aro required to pay a tax
or ?1 If a first-clas- s passenger and

2 If a second-clas- s passenger within
11 hours after landing. If this is not
complied with, the agent of the ves-
sel landing thorn Is subject to a fine
of $t for each foreigner landed. Tho
laws regarding criminals, diseased
persons, anarchists, .etc., aro very
strict, and authorities violating them
Incur heavy penalties. j

Tho careworn looking man who is'
haunting Wall street disguised as a
sufferer from tho slump In Steel Is
National Chairman Cortelyou. Ills
palm itches frightfully and Treasurer
Itlluti la iinvlnnalv n,

M 'Jij u, iivau- -

quurters with a bundle of receipts in
blank.

A Linguist.
A prominent senator, who claims to

bo rather moro cultivated than somo
of his colleagues, prides himself on
his knowledgo of Italian. During a
rocont visit to Now York ho patron-
ized a street bootblacklng stand, and
38 ho got Into tho seat directed tho
bootblack, in his host Italian, to mako
hasto, as ho wag trying to catch tho
train.

Tho bootblack stared at the sena- -

lty, then answered briefly
"Mo no speak English,"
A newsboy standing on tho corner

had wltnessod tho Incident with In-

terest.
"Ho ain't no Frenchman," ho ob-

served, confidentially, as tho senator
not down from tho stand; "bo's a
bloomln' Dago. Talk ItaliansHar-
per's Weekly.

Jerry Simpson d.ofeatod tho

The Roman Dan on
Secret Societies

"I would llk,o to ask," n correspon-
dent writes to tho Catholic Union and
Times, "what societies Catholics aro
not allowed to join. Is It only secret ik
societies, and what secrets aro thoy?"'W

As the question Is one which 'Catho-- (
lies in other places frequently ask, IV
.1. .1 .... ... .. , ........... '.I."mo answer given uy too .iimim r inner
In chnriro of our contemporary's
"question box" may profitably be re-iif- t

produced hero:
There aro two kinds' of societies

forbidden by tho church:
1. Secret societies nominally con-

demned by the church.
2. Societies, secret or otherwise,

whose principles, tendencies or ac-

tions are known lo bo antagonistic to
sound faith and the authority of tho
church. Tho secret societies nomin-
ally forbidden by th.o church nro:

1. The Masonic society of Freema-
sonry In all Its forms, branches und
degrees.

2. The Order of Rood Templars.
1 1M... M.l.l ....a. llll' Will. J V, I H , , , . , .7,... fc. fc. m

4. Knights of Pythias. ' y
5 Sons of O. Olork of Hoard
With regard to Freemasonry, t io'of IIesUh of Fin., has

Hrst warning of danger givenwas by ,C(l Umt vomotltor tho lllHt tou?m'". !X1 T"3.8.' yct.rs. In a recent letter to tho Peruua
renewed by Henedlct XVI. Plus VII
followed tho same path, and L,co XII,
by his apostolic constitution, "quo
gravlora," put together acts and
decrees of pontiffs on this
subject and ratified and confirmed
them forover.

In the same sense spoko Gregory
XVI, In his renowned encyclical let-
ter, "Humanuni Genus," Issued April
30. 1884.

When tho Odd Fellows and Good
Templars established lodges In the
United States tho question was raised
whether those orders wero Included In
the above condemnation by Leo XII.
To settle controversy, the nrch- -

bishop of Most Hov. F.
P. Kendrick, under dato of February

1S4S. asked the prefect of
propaganda for a decision.

After a lengthy correspondence,
from different sides, and tho Uoman
authority having obtained all availa-
ble Information, Cardinal J. Ph. Fran-son- l,

under tho dato of September 7,
1S50, replied that these societies wero
Included In the letter of Leo XII, and
consequently no Catholic could Join
them or remain a member.

When In 1SUI the Hotuan authori
ties pronounced sentence against the
.societies or tho Odd Fellows. Knights
of Pythias, Good Templars and Sons
of Temperance, all similar socie-
ties, most strenuous efforts were
made to havo the decree changed, but
to no avail.

ifey Costs loo SSucfi

When the price paid is the mother's
health and happiness. The father
doesn't realize as he romps with the
child what years of wifely suffering
must be set against the baby's laughter.

Chronic invalidism is a high price to
pay for the painful jov of maternity, yet
it is at such a cost that many a woman
becomes a mother. Such a price is too

rx

much because
it is more then
nature asks.

Hy the use of
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite

ma-

ternity is mad"

painless, anil a
quick convales-enc- e

is assured
in almosl ev-
ery case

plcafi.
ii. i iv rv ti
nioii .ni'i u.- -' '

mulil tin v..,r..
'tfntlg Mli' 1.M1 t'
Ml'K-- ctln r ,mi
f, ier-- . to ., I m

Fierce - ir U

l'rcscrii U" i

write Mr. liy. of KtmpUt'K Ont
" r ii. hi yar alter in- - litlli Imy wn

born I nuffcrcl with
ness in mnnet, csutculK on m njrln fciu. an.,
nain in hni.-- ffj. hi ln"i.truble sometimes lnl
not know hat t ivaiKuxiit '!" Tried several
doctor-- but aenvol no bmem until l
ului: Dr. I'ieri-f- Fnvoritt Prescription lU'I
only incd four licttlet. also some of Dr
Antiseptic anil upokiturle. when I
felt like another person. I recomtiicnil Dr
Pierce's medicine to all my fricii'ls If anyone
vrishes to write me I will gladly answer "

Dr. Pierce's Favorite con-
tains no alcohol and is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

The dealer who offers a substitute for
"Favorite " does bo to gain
the little more profit paid on the sale of
less meritorious medicines. His profit
is your loss; therefore, accept no e.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
the bowels.

PILES
I ht tnttmi with for Ihlrlr-il- i jetr.as Temr ito Isit Anrll I Leem tklrln ('i.rtaIn tbe eoQuoof Aweak 1 noticalthe pilot beiEan to disappear and ai tb end of liweeks fchey did not trouble me at all. Uaacareta

baredooe wonders forme. I ant entirely cured and
foil like a oew man." Ueorge Kryder, Napoleon, O.
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Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, 501

SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES

Incomo. Does not Intorofero with
present How $5 invested
In an different
times, earned not profit of $130.

nomination for delegate congross Write mo nnd will show you how
from Mexico, by voto of 117 can do the samo thlnir. nnd nlvo
to 'iG. George P, Money was nomlnat-- ! you positive H. M. A.. ox

11091, Now York
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CLERK BOARD OF

Of Jacksonville, Via., Endorses
Pc-m-n-

c DTAYLO

il

75Temperance. D.Taylor, tho City

tho
former

and

fprcouitlpstlou.

ANNUAL

occupation.

Drug Mfg. Co., ho oxpresios his approval
of their famous catarrh romedy Porttna
in the following words:

" The health of tho poor of largo city
Is always question of vital Interest not
only to tho city olllclals but to ovory
citizen. It has been a sourco of much
satisfaction to me to find that so large a
number of working peoplo In moderate
circumstances havo accepted Perumi ns
their family medicine. It has cured a
largo number of cases especially of ca-

tarrh of tho head, lungs and stomach
and building lip the general health it
cannot fall but prove a help and blessing
to any community where It Is generally
adopted and used. 1 have found It an
honest reliable remedy and am pleased
to endorse it." C. D. Taylor, Clorkv
Hoard of Health.

If you do not dorlvo prompt and satis
factory results from tho use of Peruna,
write at oueo to Dr. Ilartnt.iu, giving a
full statement of your case and be wilt
bu ploacd lo give you his valuable ad- -

vice gratis. j

Aildn'ss llr. Ilnrtninu, President of
Ilartmun Sanitarium, Columbus,

e

a
a

Fortunes Made
in Real Estate

There is no investment that
offers as good security and In-

creases in value as rapidly as
real estate. If you would be
rich put your money In proper-
ty in this growing city and sec-

tion.
Wo havo cholco real estate of

all descriptions in nil desirable
localities, both city nnd farm
property, and ranches.

Consult us If you havo prop-
erty to soil; list It with us. If
you wish to buy property, set-us- .

Unexcelled facilities for hand-
ling real estate.

W. E. AWBDSrc
(Successor to E. D. Doyd.)

Insurance, real estate and
mortgage loans. 119 Court St.

li Bread j

That pleases the taste.
That is wholesome.
That Is sanitary.
That Is full weight.
That Is always good.
That Is always fresh.
That Is the BEST.

THE MODEL
BAKERY
New and Sanitary.

New Martin Building, Webb
Street 'Phone 2991 Main.

Ask your grocer
Bread.

for Model

Expert Collectors
We havo locate; branch offlco In

Pendleton, and will mako colloctlng
defunct bills a specialty. No account
too old for us to handle

Our plan la: "No collections, no
charges. Suits Instituted, Judgments
advertised.
Tho Van Alstlno-Qordo- & Co., Mer-

cantile Agency, H.-- V. Llpo &
Co., Mrgs.

119 E Court St. 'Phone Main 311,

CRUSHED
You Satisfied FRUITS

With your Incomo? If not. I can show A flno lino Just received, to b.o sorv-
you how to adil $25 a wcok to your 0(' with Ico cream .at our fountain.

ndvortlsoraont fivo
a

to
New a i you

nroof.

HEALTH

jftcUsonvllle,

Philadelphia,

a

Ave

Wo havo Peach Marino, that refresh
ing drink.

THE CABINET
Candles, Soda, Ico Cream, Cigar

and Fruit In season.
209 Court 8t., H. J. Wilkinson Prop.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING QOOD8 AND Pim.

CLAS8 WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE 8EWER CONNECTIONS, n
TIMATE8 FURNI8HED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEE

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or

class instruction. Thousands graduates in posi-turn- s;

opportunities constantly occurring, ipaysa
attend our school. Catalogue, specimeus, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

School reopens and Special Offor closes
Pendleton Academy, Pendleton, Oregon.

TIT, r 1 UII1 A
n ii i a - i i i iviiiii i r u ; a -
ITT XJI G KUIK U n D B B llIl,lims.uiTjlvUlUHtll .OIim& PORTLAND, Oli

Healthful
The City Drewery Bottled Deer.

The greatest summer drink. v goof
right to the spot.

Always havo this superior beer In

your homo. It gives youth nnd vigor
your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that
pure. City Drowory Uottlcd Heor la
always good nnd nlways tho same.

It Is mado In Pendleton and not
subject to changes of temperature Id
ijciug shipped.

Put up in quarts, pints nnd half
pints, nnd delivered In any quantity
desired.

Homing works telephone 1771.
Residence telephono 1831,

H' ! H-- HH"M"t"i""H"8-t"H"r"H- "
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IOF ALL DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS ?

and WINDOWS j
Made to order. Building pa- - 2

per, lima, cement, brick and
aand, wood gutters for barnt
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard t

Alta Street, Opp. Court House. 1

11 SI

If you aro interested In Oil
Painting, boo us. Our line la
comploto.

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
I1RUSHES
ARTISTS' SAULES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLOR8

Wo .mako a specialty of
framing PICTURES. Noweat
stock of frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opora Houso Block.

r

741 ST,
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CUT THIS OUT.
Ann mat to nr. .1. w. h . urn

tnry Acndomy, Portland, Or.
I ha,vo .... boys, whom I iij

send to n military school. Ttell
aro Pleuj
mo prices and torms; also Ills
descriptive cntaloguo of yctira

Oregon

(Name ..,
(Address)

St. Helen's Hi

A OIRLS SCHOOL OF THEE

EST CLASS corps of tcachen,!

'.Ion, building, equipment tit

Send for catalogue.
Opens Soptombor 1C, 1901.

Buy Your
Wood Now

Lay In your supply 'o'l
winter. ; have the best m
and will save you money,

DUTCH HEM
Wholesale Wood Dealer.

Office at Pendleton Cold

age Plant.
'Phone Main 1781.

MAIN

College
Place
HealtB
Food

Wafers, fruit crackertl

sticks, nut buttor anil
poauuts,

aopiomuer

Despain &

PIONEER BO'
WORKS)

All wator used Is stere
absolutely pure

Tho host carbonated "jfl
possible to mako. At

Phono Main 051.


